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BEFORE- Tn RAIIaOAJ) comaSSlON 0:5' TJrC! S~AT& OF CAtIFORNIA 
, . 

In the matter ot the app!.ics.tion of } 
:a:tUlt1ngton Beach Company for per- ) 
miseion to sell and of Paci:fic Light ) 
e.nd "Et:JVrcr Corpore:t1o%l to- bu:9' s. oor- ) 
tain electrical distributing system ) 
in the 0:1 t:v of Rtm.til'lg'ton :B4)a.ch and ) 
the torritor.7adjae~t thereto. ) 

Applieat10n No. 10Z9 

S. M. Rs.skins for P~eifie Ligbt and Power 
Corporation " -

~er &, Sm.oot. tor R'tUlt1ngton :Beach Comps,)1y' 

E]GER~ON, Caomiss1oner. 

OPINION - ~ ..... '_ ......... -
!I!his i3 an appliea.t:1cnl bY' R'Ont:tngton Beach Com:p~' f01:' 

permission to soll and of Pacific Light andPawer Cor,por~t1on to 
. -

'buy" and consolidate- with its exi3t1llg light a.n,a. pow.er geners.ting' 
, ' 

and distri'buting system, the elee-tr1c light and :power d1str1~t:1ng 

system now being operated bY' &aid R'lmtiXlgton Beaoh Comp~ in the 

O:i ty of :a:unt1ngton ~ea.eh. 
~c,re: is also includ.ed s.~ application b,.l?3.o1:f10 'Light 

and Power CO'%1l·ors.t1on,'!or So certific8.te that· pu1>lic convenience 
, 

and necessity: :r:Etqui~e the exercise of rights a.nd privileges," 

under 8. franchise. grant~d by the City o~ ,~t1ngto~ Beach. 

Sinoe- filing the applioation hore::tn a. prioe has'been 

agree.d upon of $l6.,SOO'. Row.e'Vor,. the tostimoX'.l3' of' the' re'-

presentativea o'!. each oo1!tpS:rry showe· a. eonsi,ders.ble dif!e,%:'enee 
, 

ot opinion e.e" to the reprod.uction and present value, of thif; , ,. . 



" 
~ropert~.·' It is ~oeee~ in this proceeding to go earetull~ 

into the value of this pl~t in order to dete~n~ Whether or not 

the agreed :price fs.1r17 represents tho present 'Value of this. :pro-

perty. but th~ usue.l provision should be inserted. in the order 

'that the sale price sball not ·l::.eretlotter a.ffect the. fix:tl!g of 

ra.tes·. 
~o testimony shows tha.t the R'C.lltingto:c. :B-ea.ch Compa.:cy . . , 

hae been ehs.rg1ng for light from lO cents to 20 cents ~,.er Z«.B: 
I 
I 

and for power $1.2:5 per R.P. minimtun. Whereas. the Fae:tfic Light 

and Pow.er Corpors.t1on will charge 8. ma.ximum. for light 0:( Scents 

per XWK and for power from 6 cents to 2 oenteper ~ 

!he rates Which will be ¢barg~d b~ the Pacifie ~1ght 

, and Power Corporation are ms.nife&tl:v ve'r'1' much low.er ths.:c. tho eo . " 
, I 

now be.ing -charged by the R'C%lti%l8ton Beach Compa.~· and t,he test1-

mo~ also shOWS' that the Pacific.' Light and P'ower Corporation is 

in So position to produce very much better servioe. 

I recommend tha.t, tho application be, granted. and submit 

herewith the following for.m of order: 

ORl>E.R ..... - --....., 

A:pplication baving been made bY' R1.Ult1l:gton Beach Company 

for an order authorizing it to s&ll to ~aci~ic Light and Power 

Corpora.tion all thet certain electrical distributing system located . ' 

in the City 01: Runt1:agto-ll :Beach. and :f'or an order authorizing 

Pacific Light and Power Corporation· to purchase and coneol1d.a:te 
. . 

with i~S: ele¢triea.l plsnt e.nd system said propert,. ~ :md :for a. 

certificate that public convenience end. necess.ity require the. 

exercise 0'£ :rightS. and privileges 'bY' Pa.ci:Cie L1ght and Power 

COl'J?ora.t1on under s. fra.nchise granted. bY' the, C.itY' of Runt1llgto:c. 

~aeh. and a publie hearing ha.vi:c.g boen had. and it appesrillg to 

the CommisSion ths.t the, o.pplics.t10n should 'be gro.nte·d. 



IT IS EEREBY ORDERED b~ the Railroad Commission of the 

State of Celiforn1~ that Huntington BeachCo~an~ is herebi a~ho

rized to sell and convey to PaCific Light and ?ower Co~or&tion 

ell that oert$.in eloctrioal dist,ribut1ng :plant and system located 

in the Ci 1;y ot Rtmtingto,n 3eaoh and Which is more, particularlY 

described in a deta.iled invento:ry and appraisal on file herein, 
marked. Exhibit I. referenoe· to which is' hereby mad&.. said :pro-

"? 

pe:rty to be- trans!erred free and claar of a.ll incumbrance:, and 

the sale prioe thereof to be ~'16,500. 

Provided, and this o=der is made upon the express con-

dition, that the price at. which the above. m&ntiO%l.ed property is 

hereby authorized t'o be sold s:ball not be- bind1:cg upon tm"Y rate 

fix:1r.g· body as the value, of the plant here.b,Y-tJ.uthorized to be 

tra.nsferre d. 

Said Pacific Light s.nd Power Corporation is iI,ereby 

authorize,d to purchase the- above desoribed plant and syste:o.. a.t 

the price a.fo:resaid and to consolida.te and merge said plant and 

system with its eXisting generating and distributing system. 

~is order is ,ma.do upon the condition that :E>acifie 

Light and Power Corporation shall imcediate17 u:pon taking pos-

seSSion of said pl"o~erty file. re.tes~ for electriC light ~nd power 

as lOW as the rate,s now beiDg charged by sa.id COl")?ora..tion in 
, . 

Ne~ort Beach and generall~ throughout its system. 

Roport shall b-e made to the R!l.ilroe.d C¢mmiesion im-

mod.ia.te'~ upO:1 the takiIlg of possees1on-'o-f. the Ps,ei:ric Light 

and ~owel" Corpora.tion of the :propan,,. herein authorized to be 

sold to it.. and thereafte,r report shall be made to the Railroad . 
COXlIClission upon th~ :l!:1:asJ. consummation of said s.a.le ... 

IT' IS EEREBYF~EER ORDERED AN!> D2CL.A.ro::D th:J.t public 

convenienoe and: necossity require· 3J:ld will require. the exerCise, 

of rights and privilego$ b~ :t>acifie L1ght a~d:E>ower Corporation 

'Qr.der s. franchise grante:d by the Cit7 of Huntington :3es.ch by an 
• .., 



Ordinance. s.dopte d on the 16th daY' of w:s.reh. 1914" and which be-

cwne eff'eetive thirty daY's therea.fter. a. COT;Y' o:e Vlhieh said ' 

Ordinance is 0:0. file. herein and '1llS.rked. Exhibit. II. 

~e foregoing opinion and order are- hereby approved and 

ordered filed ae the opinion and ord.er of the Rai1ro~d COmmission 

of the State o! Cali!or.c1a. 

Dc-ted a.t San Francisco. California .. this. /t) 'II!:J..' dJJ.y 

0:: April. 19l4 • 

• 

C0mm1s8:1oners. 
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